The Melmark School 2023–2024 School Year

*SEE BACK FOR ADDITIONAL DETAILS*
July 10       Extended School Year Starts
August 18     Extended School Year Ends
August 28-Sept. 1 Teacher In-Service Week *(No Students)*
September 4   Labor Day *(No Students)*
September 5   First Day of School
October 13     In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
November 22    In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
November 23–24 Thanksgiving Break *(No Students)*
December 22    In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
December 22 – Jan 1   Christmas Break *(No Students)*
January 15    Martin Luther King Jr. Day *(No Students)*
February 16   In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
February 19   President’s Day *(No Students)*
March 29–April 1 Spring Break *(No Students)*
May 24        In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
May 27        Memorial Day *(No Students)*
June 7        Graduation
June 13       Last Day of School
June 14       In-service Day/Reporting Day *(No Students)*
June 19       Juneteenth *(No Students)*